• 38 Weeks/183 Days
  • Fri Aug 23rd – First Parents Meeting 4pm

September cultural monthly theme (Belize’s Independence)
  • Sept 2nd – School Re-opens
  • Sept 16th-20th READING ASSESSMENT
  • Sept 6th – Staff Meeting
  • Sept 10th – St. Georges Caye Day NO SCHOOL
  • Sept 20th – Half Day – Children’s Rally 8am – Patriotic Day: Red, White, Blue
  • Sept 23rd – Independence Day NO SCHOOL
  • Sept. 27th – (Staff Meeting)

October – cultural monthly theme (Mestizo)
  • Oct. 11th – (Staff Meeting)
  • Oct 14th – Pan American Day – NO SCHOOL
  • Oct. 25th – (Staff Meeting)
  • Oct. 31st Creative Day - Free dress

November – Monthly mindset theme (Garifuna)
  • Nov. 8th – (Staff Meeting)
  • Nov 18th – International Family Feast
  • Nov 29th - First Term ends
  • Nov 19th – National Holiday Garifuna Settlement Day NO SCHOOL
  • Nov 20th - Universal Children’s Day
  • Nov 22nd – (Staff Meeting)

December
  • Dec. 6th – (REPORT CARDS)
  • Dec 13th – School Closes – Half Day classes (school cleanup)
  • Dec. 16th to Jan 4th – Christmas Break

January – cultural mindset theme Chinese
  • Jan 6th – Classes Resume after Christmas break
  • Jan 10th – (Staff Meeting)
  • Jan 24th – (Staff Meeting)
February cultural mindset theme Creole
• Feb 7th – (Staff Meeting)
• Feb 14th – School Trip (Entire School, pre-school – inf 1 parents must attend)
• Feb 21st – (Staff Meeting)
• Feb 10th – 14th READING ASSESSMENT

March cultural mindset theme Maya
• Mar 13th - Second term ends
• Mar 16th – Third term Begins
• Mar 6th – (Staff Meeting)
• Mar 9th – Heroes/Benefactors day – NO SCHOOL
• Mar 27th – (Staff Meeting)
• Mar 16th - 20th – Report Card Week
• Mar 30th, PSE Math & Language Arts (Std. 6)

April cultural mindset theme Earth
• Apr 3rd – (PIA’s 5th Annual Earth Day
• April 3rd, April 20th School closes for Easter Break -)
• April 24th Staff meeting
• April 30th, PSE Social Studies & Science (Std 6)

May cultural mindset theme East Indian
• May 1st – Labor Day- NO SCHOOL
• May 8th – (Staff Meeting)
• May 18th – 22nd READING ASSESSMENT
• May 15th – Teachers Day — NO SCHOOL
• May 22 Staff meeting
• May 25th – Commonwealth Day – NO SCHOOL

June cultural mindset theme Mennonite
• Jun 7th – (Staff Meeting)
• June 8th, Third Trimester ends
• June 9-11 BJAT Administration (Standard 3)
• Jun 12th, Sports Day
• Jun 17th Talent Show, Half Day & Report Card
• Jun 17th – School Ends –
• Jun 18th – Graduation
• Jun 19th – Staff Wrap Up